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Of riilladripbla.

Our State Candidate.
The tklotffUc) of tho Ilopablican

Statu Cotivuntion plittdil in tho CmI 1

a moat excellent and popular tiokct
Tho Convention was Imriuonion and

DthiiHiiiHtic. Tho nominuiiii aro till

limn of ability mid integrity, nil I

will poll n lurjjo luitjority of tho
Totes in November next.

(.ien. Henry M. Iloyt, nomineo for
chief oxecutivo of thU citnttioii"
wonlth. in a dem'uUil.int of one of tho
flint settlers ol tho Wyoming Vulley.
Ho was loin in Liieino county, in
1830, and remained on his father's
farm until Hit. when ho entero t

Wyoming Seminary. Ho graduated
nt'WilliaiuH College in Ho
followed teaching for n number of
veins- - Ho read law with W. J.
Woudward, nnd after tho Fremont
cutnpaign of 1SV, in which ho took
nn iu'Uvo pm t, lio opened a law
office in Wilkenburro. Ho provod a
very et'ieiont counsel, and by aaid
lions devotion to hin profcHHi n ho
established a very lucralivo practice.
In lH'il ho raised tho Fifty-secon- d

regiinoiit of.,rennsylvani't uliiti
leers, oi yruu n no w is commiHsione.i
1...nf I if I i,iv flviiflii
His regiment was in tho brigade of
(leu. Negloy, and participated in tho
1'eniiiHular campaign of iHiVi. Barlv
in tuo winter oi I V.f tlio hi igmlu

under the command of (len. W. W.
. IXivis, was sent to tho department

of tho Uoiith, to in tliona
v.d attack uu Fort Sumter. It pnr!i

under Clc-n-. (iliuuro. in the
eiego opeiatious conducted on Mor-

ris Island agaiuut Fort Wagoner nud
Fort Sumter. Iu tho bummer of
1S64, a night attack wan organized
by Geo. Foster against Fort John-
ston, in Charleston harbor. It was
made iu boats aceioss tho harbor
The tiro bonts commanded by Oou.
lloytundtho other of his
regiment, succeeded iu reachiug,
mn prising and euteriug tho fort,
but tho rciiiforccmcuts not arriving,
they found themsulvus iu tho bauds
of the enemy, prisoners of war.

After beiug coutined at Macon he
VtftH brought buck witlt bix huudrod
Other otlicerS to Charleston jail, where
they were supposed to be under tire
from Morris Ibluud. U bile eu routo
from Macon to ClmrluHlon General
Iloyt. with four others escaped from
tho cars. After several days and
nights of fruitless efforts for liberty
they wore recaptured by the eueiuy,
with tho aid of bloodhounds, and
placed in Charleston jail. I'pon be
ing exchanged be rejoined his regi-
ment and remained with it until the
close of tho war. At tho expiration

"of his term of service ho roturuud to
Wilkesharre and resumed tho prac-

tice of his profossiou. During the
year lt)i7, under appointment from
Gov Uenry, he discharged tho du-

ties of additional law judge, in which
capacity ho discharged his duties
with ability and faithfulness which
commended him to the bar and poo-plo- of

Lnzorno In 1S73 ho became
tho chairman of tho Uepublican
State Central Committee, and con
ductod tho campaigns of thut and
the following year with buccoss.
Those campaigns iudicatod tho zoal,
Ability and leadership of Uon. Iloyt.
As a lawyef ho stands in the front
rauk. lio is truly a raun learned iu
the law. Ho U probably ono of the
best read mcu in tho Stuto in all the
departments of literature. Ho is
regarded as standard authority upon
auy question involving that knowl-
edge which is acquired only by per-
petual study, l'ersoually ho in pop
ular, of fine prosenco and pleasing
address.

Hon. Charles W. Stono, norainoe
for Lieutenant Governor, a leading
man iu tho oil district, is a native of
Massachusetts, aud but thirty-fiv- e

years of ago. liy the death of his
futhor he was left alono to make his
way in tho world by tho exercise, of
Lis own exertion He struggled
hard aud succeod iu acquiring a lib-

eral education, graduating a Will-liuu- is

College, at the ago of twenty.
Shortly after his graduation ho was
elected principal of narrcnAcado-tuy- ,

and in a few years ufter wus ap-
pointed superintendent of public
bchools of Warren county. IIo road
law and was elected to tho Legisla-
ture in 1811). He was
without even an opposing candidate
the next year. Iu 1870 he was eloo-to- d

to the Senate without opposition
Mr. Stone it esteemed by men of all
parties for bis integrity, honesty of
purpose nud fine ability. Uo is a
clear, forcible speaker and vory able
debater.

Hon. James P. Stcrrilt was born
in Juniata county in 1822. He re--
received a pi eliminary education at
Toscarora Academy, and graduated
at Jefferson college in 1815. Ho
read law at Carlisle, completed his

' course at the University of Virginia
and wot admitted to the bar in that
State in 1848. The following year
be removed to Pittsburg where he
bad a fine practice until he was ele
vated to the President Judgeship of
Auegueny county in laua, to mi the
vacancy occasioned by the death of
Hon. W. B. M'Clare, and ia the

, tame year waa unanimously nomir
Bated by tut Bepublicaa put and

rlectod to fill the I'roni loot Jtiln-shi- p

for ten yoar. Ho w njrtin
noininntol in ls72, roceivinr tho
voto of Ik11i iiililu--tl ivutius ami
wis re rlectotl for ten jruors. Last j

year ho tho iinaninxiiu choieo of
the Kepullican Convention, at !Iir
nsburg, for the Nipremo
but was ikfttate! by J udgo Tnrn4cey.
Judge Stoi ritt is a man of splendid'
lhysirpio and a juda at all times
cautions and diguitiod.

Senator Aaron K. D.mkel can li
date for Secretary of Internal Affairs
is a unlive of Lauriter, and wi
born in 137. Ho lonrnol printing
in Lancaster, and in l8Vi obtained a
position in Philadelphia as composi
tor on tho I'aii.y Pr.aNHYi.VAsn. tlion
edited by John W. Fornoy. floro
ho beld cases for six years, until tho
brenking out of tho roholliorj whoa
ho was among the first to poril his
lifo for hi country. Ho wont nil
through tho rebellion, spending

a yaar in Libby prison. After
tho close of tho war ho was employod
by Col. Forney oil tbo I'nm.for sov-er- al

years. Ia lv07 bo, with several
of his fellow-workino- n emliarkod in
the publication of thoStrmvv Kni'fD-- i

ic, now ono of tho bent republican
piipora in tho Stuto Senate.

For Tub l'or.
OUR PARIS LETTER.

flntinrtintttnt Vat'e on the" I'xii-lio-

li'rouii-isJ'H- ttu "inner
man" uvtij he nfrrshAtl in ti'i'erid
litn(juit'jen-- troll through the
Aimrii'ttn Art tiallrrg I'oinfiiig
hij ';', lltrt, Wioft, Kton,
uii'lothtr, Tin' I'rim-r- . ot IIVi' a

J'nrUion llii'he vtiliwl at nix
million tlitliirn Ikd A uteri nut
Slvhincnj Oicisijnllolvl Lijc,

Do 0c.

Fruui eur rrguUr corrponJeDl
ii.ii kl us r.oiTioi, i

l'arit, Mj 8ib, '79.

Now whon tho edge of novelty is
worn off and tho Inhibition has set-

tled dowu into its humdrum" stale
it is much easier to navigato and get

. .III 1 .1 '..a goo.i uiea oi mo uiing, as a wa. ii ;
-

Iltttvitufr not. m nnUtutitil li'iiiii Dual.
however, that everything is finished

land inapplo-pioordur,fornu- eh is verv
far from being tlio ease j in. loo I, 1

think I may siuoly say tluit it will bo
well into June before all the Depart
ments will bo presentable and all
details arranged. Ono thing is com-

pleted, however, and that is the res
tanratits and places of refreshment ;

and as theso will form an important
item in tho cxpcrioiiCMS of foreigners
who visit tho Fxhibition, I shall say
a few words of thorn right hero.

There aro four strictly first-clas- s

rcstaurannts in tho Champ do Mars,
ono second-clas- s ditto, und four buf
fots occupying tho angles of tho
building. Tho cheap establishment
is presided over by tho Messieurs
Duval of boiled beef calebrity, and
Too l dinners aro supplied here, con

sic ting of four courses and a pint
bottle of claret, at tlio hxod price of
ono frano und fifty centimes, or
about thirty cents in our money. Of
tho four first-cla- ss placets referrod to
ono is a Viennese house kept by
Messrs Qanglaff A IJoosingor, whoro
Austrian, Hungarian, ltussian and
Turkish dishes may bo had, und tho
tbroo others are I'ai'isian, on tho
saino model as Vefours and '
non. Uu tho other sido of tho riv-

er, in tho Trooadiro gardous, there
is an excellent Spanish restaurant,
and n German brewery for tho man-

ufacture and salo of malt liquors.
Of tho four buffets within tho main
buildings one is a DutoUCafo of tho
Amsterdam typo, and anothor (in
the corner of tho British division)
au Kii'-lis- li bar, managed by the
well known London brewing firm of
Ind. Coopo x Co., who have, as I

said in my last, importod a "mixer"
from tho United States for the spa
cial benefit of thirsty Americans
This placo is extromely showy, clean,
and appetizing generally, and must
bocomo a favorite louno if only for
tho comoliuoss and doftnoss of its
bar-mai- a class of damsels of
which tho French have hitherto
known littlo.

There have boon some whisperingi
of a "row ' among th3 American Ar
tints hero, many of whom were ex
eluded, and noiuo of those whoso
works were admitted claim that their
paintings are hung in "bad lights,"
&o. SiO. It is yet too evly to spoak
at length, of our collection of pic
turcs t I shall devote A subsequent
letter to that t but n stroll through
tho gallery shows a fair selection
better, ou tho wholo, than I had
been led to ex poet from my Phila
delphia experience in this line. Tho
The judges, Mr. Maitland Armstrong
aud Mr St Gaudens, have evidently
been extromely careful and, 1 be-

lieve conscientious. There is sorao
wondorfully strong painting i a head
of a youth for instance, by J. P.
Vinton, which, if it had beon done
by a pupil of Velasquez, might have
earued the mastor't praise. There
is also a superb moonlit tea by Mr.
U. P. W. Dano. Many of the sub
jects, I rejoice to too, are homo
scones, tliougu tnoy aro treatou, as
they should be in the stylo of the
foreign schools in which, as yet, tho
art is best learned. The New Eny
lan l Cerlnrs of Mr. GitTord looks
like a work by Conat i Mr. Dunce's
Approach to Venice is full of kuowl
odiro, sincerity aud manly strength,
and thore are Cno works, landscape
and othor, by art, by Quwrtly,
Tltt North River, Xea York, by
Wyatt Eason The Ilarveatera, by
Bolton Jonot. The Ltuh, by
7umiltou of l'hiladolphia, is, not to

mince matters, a study of a cooatte,
but it it very well done, llrldgman
sends hit funeral on the Nile, and
Sherlow Sheepthearlng in the Da
varian Highlands.

It is but a step from this gallery
to the frinoe of Wales, "Indian r
vilion," which teems, to far, to be
the great oontre of attraction. Jt it
located to the right as you entor the
great main avenue, neatly ia . the
center of the front or facade of the
British section, between the Messrs.
Doultoa Co terraootU paviuon

and Mr. W. II. Lascullo's imviliorr,
and eormiits of a two-sto- ry tmihliiik?
in tlx) peculiar, quititit Hindoo MVle
of architecture, all reapienitent with
goll mJ bright colors. Tho ii toil
or is a perfect marvel of costliness
and decorative art, and contains tho
innumerable presents which were be
stowed upon tbo l'rinco during his
travels in India. Among theso U ft
camels-hai- r shawl valuod at sis thou
saud pounds sterling, or thirty
thousand dollars, nud a stbre tho
hilt of which is let with diamonds
and emeralds valuod at twenty thou
sand pounds, or one hundred thou
sand dollars. (juoen Victoria's
great diamond, the Koh-I-Nu- is
also hero, and is always surrounded
by no admiring crowd) it is said to
weigh about l i'i carets and tn valuod
at $U2U,Gfi or about $(W3,T.)0.
The value of all the riches contained
in this pavilion cannot fall short of
is or seven tuillionB of dollars. I

understood, howevor, that tho Koh-I-N- ur

will bo reuiovod e'jortly, and
is only bore temporarily.

In the American Machinery Divi-

sion, tbo Wheclock engioo has, at
last, boon plaood in running order
nnd appears to give eminent talis
faction. The siecial cbaraeleristics
of this cngino cousistin tho arrange
ment of valves and their gear which
makes it almost noiBolena Among
other interesting oshibits here I may
mention tho Messrs. lirown &

Sharpo'a (of I'rovidenco, K. I ) dm-chiu- e

tools, wood-makin- machinery
exhibited by J. Fay & Co , of Cincin-
nati machinos, for stamping metals
from Wins & Williams New whut tho organic nnd statute

itv loudly

complete not oi estiuguou jo air-
brakes ; tiue arms from tbo Colt
Manufacturing Co.) a silk loom from
li. lilt & Sou, whose looms attract-
ed considerable! nttontiou at our Con
tenni d Exhibition ; nn interesting
ebilrit of nnti-- f riction ghiss-beariu-

for inachiuory i and a hundred oth-

er things, of which I shall speak
nioro fully hereafter, when every,
thing ubull have bcea unangud in
shipshape.

1 oreigners still continuo to pour it

nlo lbo dtv ana it iH 8t.Uoil oiVlcM.....'ly that there are to-da- y three hun-

dred und fifty-fiv- thousand strung
era iu Paris, besides tho resident
"foreign" population. Tho Ameri-
cans congregate, ns usual, in tho
lobbies of the Graud Hotel and Ho-

tel du Iiouvro, both of which are
"full" nnd likely to remain so dur-
ing tho eutiro term of tho inhibi-
tion. The cost of living at a tirst-clas- .s

hotel in tho "foreign" quarter
of tho city, which is tho most fash-
ionable nud whore tho best hotels
aro located, will nverngo about tight
dollars a day for a singlo person ;

but ono may livojustas well, if not
better, for half that sum by crossing
tho river uu I taking apartments on
tho South side. Tho foreign qn.ir a
ter is comprised between tho liois
do Boiogue, yjoiilovnrd Ksgonio,
Avenue Frio Hand IJouIevanls ties
Canucines and It Avcnuo d 1

tpera, reaching south ns far a the
tjaai of Tuillerios and Ijouvru ; tliu
tiuuht hotels being thoso loe itod on
tbo Hue do Hivoli, Hue lloyalu, Hue
do la l aix, and tho l'laco eudouio.
Mat peoplo with slender purses can
find excellent accommodation in the
vicinity of tho Luxembourg, which
is, besides, considerable nearer to
tho Champ do Mars the more
fashionable north-wonte- m triarter
only, it is almost a re,,uisito to speak
l.r.i.tnl. 111,.'., f. M Il.t ll filVV I'.lllT

Iisli or Americans in mat pari nf ttio t
eilv. mono wuo iieHiro to boo inu
lights and shadows of l'arit, us
really uro, should reiide hero t 1

lived opposite tho HI. for
threo years, und kuow whereof I

speak. Louis.

General Hoyt at Home

Sciuntox, May 17 Oenoral uenry
XI. iioyt, tho Uepublican nominee fjr
Governor of l'onnsylvauia, accompa-
nied by a delegation of 2UJ from his
native county of Luzerno, arrived at
bis homo in Wilkosbarre, yesterday,
aud was given and enthusiastic re-

ception, no was mot at tho depot
by a largo urowd, and welcomod in
warm terms on their behalf by Uar-ric- k

51. Harding, President Judge of
the couuty, who spoke iu praise of
the declaration of the con vent iou in
favor of a protective tariff. General
noyt made a happy responso, and
Maj A. Wilson Norris of l'hiladel
phio, iu congratulating the peoplo of
Luzerne couuty ou tho choice of
their favorite, said, he was not tho
candidate of any ono porson or ring,
but of the entiro ltepublioua party.
Tho procossion panned through the
principal streets of tho city, aud ev
erywhere the Oenoral was hailed
with euthusiam. Tho houses along
the routo were gaily decked with
banners and buntiug, and the Dem
ocrats vied with the Hepublioans iu
celebrating tho ocoasion. Tho 'Wy
oming Artillery fired a salute on the
river When the party halted
before Uon. Hoyt's residouce there
was an immouse throng cheering
lustily, and speochos were made by
Uen. ilCartnoy, ox District Attor-
ney Farnham, aud others, eulogiBtia
of the noiuiuee, and prophesying his
oleotion.

What A. K. M'Clure Says.

An editor ial in tho Philadelphia
Timet says i

"Those who dream that Colonol

uoyt will bo easily vanquished in
tho coming battle ore but idle
droaraors. lie is personally popular
and doserved ly so. bo is intelligent,
manly and has do common sharo of
oroditablo attributes, ne waa a gallant
soldier, and outsido of the single
isauo of a widely hatod rule that has
favored him he has every element of
popular strength. If he shall com
mand the united and cordial support
of the ' voters who cherish sincere
devotion to Repab licanism, he will
prove to be tne most available can- -

didateof ail thoM uued fdftbe
position. ' j.

When the Electoral Commission
was selected to decide npon the
Presidential question, it was looked
npon as a democratie measure; and
was si srrpportod by a large runjori-t- v

of the democrats in both houses.
The Electoral Commission decided
that Hayes woe tho President, and
this decision was considered final.
IJut this deeision did notploase the
hot hcadod lenders of the democra-
cy, and they have passed a resolution
for the appointment of a com mi t tee
to make partisan investigation of the
eleotion in Florida nnd lioitisianrm,
but refuted to extend the investiga-
tion into Misssissippi and Oregon
Tbo democraoy are willing to Moxi
cani.o this government whoo they
fail to carry the election. Defeated
in their attempt to dismember the
Union by their armed treason from
101 to )85, now proposo to
throw tho nation into anarchy and
confusion and destroy tho comraer
cial and industrial interests of the
people rather than submit to the do
ciiou of a tribunal of their own mak-
ing. Aro the people of tbit nation
i ea ly for an annrchy and revolution T

Will such leaders be tuiported by
the people who love their conntry
abovo irty. The uarmbnrg Tele--'

ijritph wol says that the efforte now
making in Congress to reopen the
electoral vote count ia a mere snbter
fuge to excite the raucor and arouse
tho denperati in of tho co untry. It
is a pander to tho unso tiled condi-
tion of the indiiHtrios a covert

to tho mob to assume the

in YorkjUlo
direction of public affairs, and unset

laws havo equitably adjusted more
than a year ago.

lion. John 15. Linn, late deputy, hns
been appointed Secretary of State in
tliChteadof Col. M. S. (Juay who has
been appointed Kjcorder in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. .inn is a gentleman of fine
ability and prompt a an officer. Hi
pliability and ilcning manners make

lile.u-a-nt to ti'iiiiHact liminnn wiih
-

. i .. i ir if i !....... j. i ...ii... inn oi.iuv. jiiiu r
Ii..ii..r4 .iii.l ,...iti.,.ia ..r i.yi. ! ,

ftorc for him.

Thomiu iMcC'amaiit, chief Clerk in
the utlicc of the .Secretary of.tate, is
one among tho iuo.il uctive, energetic,
ellicieut und accomodating buslneiiii
men un Capitol Hill, it has been ru-

mored that lie will be appointed Dep-
uty .Secretary. Move tin up Afr. .tc.,
nud nt your leisure between busiiic
aud pluifure ncccpt our thanks fi.r
prompt attention to personal busiiita.
mutters.

on. . O. Fisher Senator from
Huntingdon county, in being urged as

candidate for Conre&t, Mr. Fisher's
uiillcmili vd record, irreproachable,
Dl'iville rh. U' .icier. iiiiiiiiiatiniinlil nliili.

trii!.l intem lecomiuciul

they

Lulpico

bank.

they

limits a Htiitid l i n i availu! lo pcioii to
represent thii iliftru i in Cougie-H- . We
are nut iiilurinn.l to any certainty
whether he will bo a citiidfiluto,

Candicliito Oai'ds. II.

Congress.
Ed. roar

Wharraa. It l onr right to b. il

tn Ilia '.it.ar..i.l.tiitl ooiit"at b aa.a-tlo-
in aulm-i- I Ir j.n tuo r.iuk ol lha K.puull.

ran fin; of Sny.l'ir ..aiiiy wn.i I buoan tu
ixj iij.n ; in. i wiiu i:io ri i.iia. an I aoller tooat int.r.staof

K In party f.al- -
lt(lM..n I l.tf Hn.uar.lnj I9VI.11U0 111

' " n"r n "'0l l 0 U 0.1 l.in- -
iulaM,uy-u- ir hhoii. n.nr. .n.i m.u.i m i.mem. ho il u thurolor. r.i ofullv roroiuin.nd

th. iirara, Kill.nt an I u.riiit .oLtiiaa, i.'ul. ItWII.1.IA..I ll..lNl. nl 1'irry lowmtilp,
to r.proHont o snviier' aa Imr ia aatua coining tlunlartuoa lor OonKranalooal bun-ur-

.V.lul Ll in line political ravar and
allbo UKh bl ckolra ara not alaava tha auml-ti.- o

ultbop.irty, aiirbaa nowlnailjua ara
utada no nno la to ba lound wbo worka oiira
arnaslly lor aun.'.ai iba i badoaa. 1) .1. It tr

will merit aud ooiuuuuj tlio ol tba
ro.ro..nt4llvaa ol Ilia whola dlairlut. Hopuk-II- .

ana lot u unita au I sira tba ., who waa
nomr aarad al aiioi aud au.il, mi voto at
tba 1'rltuary at will oonvlnoa blia that a polit.
oul voIoaii.i ba around and abiulbhn whlob will mska bit nnlliloal knoaa aliaka
Ilk. aua.iao k-.-l ibruuiiuibaorkurpii-a- .

ran.
Senator.

to PoaT t
Annoirca Dr. A. M, or Ad.

amabnrtf, at a auiUbla candidal!' for Miat. Hrua.
lor. 'I h. Iini'tnr poaraau. .vory neoraaar oual.
itt atlon for Ilia poallpui. Hbould ba noelvo Ilia
IMatrli'l nrmluittlon, Huy.lur uIt. b m a
la.-o.-y luonaaad vol.. Caataa.

Legislature.
Ma. EDIT":

I'laaa. ptihlLhtlia nama of Daptalo
T. Vf. H. Riuan of UnU 0 Townablp. aa arr laalalaiurn. II. la an o.d and triad
a.il.ll r, a oapalda, and a11.r4.tU. bu lu.au man
wno 11 aiaota-i- , win na a.ia to ropraaaot, tba
paopla ul bnydor Oouniy, wltb bnn ir and
cradtt. RareaucAa

Eo. Post ;

W. taka pl.aanra la raaommandlnsto tha R. publican rolora ofSoydar oounty lor
nomination and th. Hun. I harl.aMillar, praaant manbar ol tba Hoa.a or

Kor lii.lu.try, p.rr.raranoa and
oloaa alt.nll.in to bta o tlolal dull.a ha haa won
tka a.taain ot bla tallow 1n.1ub.ra aa wall a. tha
blxbar oin.lala at th alata Uapliol. ila darot-a-

blmaalf to tba Inl.r.-t- a of tba Ooniiaoa-aaalt-

aud a a. lolly to Ilia loiaraau ot Suy
lar eouuty. Court.. y to tba u.ntlamaa and
tb. lot. raau of tha party would autltlo Ulm to a
r.noiuioaimn ana oieouuo, boa.uaa ba la bow
familiar with bla dull., aud will ba b.ttar abla
luaarra bla Ouualtmaoey. llnavaa.

Sheriff.
To the Republican . iter, of ftn.der itnntit.

we reaiioiitrully reeomtu.n l William H. Hearer, ui .uni imouiK. aa eauuable candidate lor
111. eomin.ii .n at tne .0111 log rrlmry Kle-tto-

fiiribeutttcootMHiairr. Mr. Heaver leaUepublican ol umjuaattuueble 0.1.Illy lu tba
party aod baa eoulrlbuted laraely to Ua auo.
caa. He la a ko id bualoaal uian, lullt eomna- -
tentforthe paliloa aad bla even teiupar,
utlld aud allable uiannera are a aulholant auar-auto- ,

that II eleuled Do one would aulf.r un.neecary oppreaalnn.of aound lut-- arlly, good
uiurai guarantor, ouipeieuoy. lavorabiy auoan
aud laticely ouiineotod. bla aoiulnailoa would

tva aireugiu lu tba lionet at the Ueneral
.l.ollou. OiTiiaaaor Baavaa,

Editob Pot t
Aom unea D. Holaadar aa a .aodl.

date for nomination for Iba Important ofttoe oj
ruriu. rar. i.uiou'ivr ia w.ll aau lavorauty
kown throughout the oounty la aa etperl.no.
ad offloar and auatalnt a reputation for good
neM of heart and alflcial lenleaoy wfcieb very
few oino.ra pa.aa. Hla rlnoroua afforia la
behalf of lha party hare alwaya bean attended
with auoeeaa. lila paraonal aad polltleal InUu-enc- e

la .tr.natk to tb. narlr aud. It. nominal.!
be will leave ao atone uuturued which would
aeoure vlolory la tba fall campaign.

Editob Pobt i
- Plaa. aurjonno. Ihronah tha 'n.T.i tha

name of Wui 11. Mcllarty of kelinanrove aa a
candidate fur the office of Sheriff, Mr. McC.rty
baa alwaya b.a trie to tba prlnclplea of tha
party, earned lo Iba eiippert of it baal n.n,
and baa tba reapaoi of all wbe know km. He
baa beeu a euaceeaiui tuwiueaa uiau, aad wa feel
aura bla auialnatloa aad aleotlna would do
gr.el credit to Iba part.- - Sepubllaaaa I aup--
puri uuu.

Baaraa.
E0.P01T 1

Heoonai.Bd to Ike Repablloaa party
for aoatlaatbia, al tba approaaklaa frlinary
KleatloB, for Uaautar. daaaaiau Boaaa of
llaloa toaaaklu., Ua la a aaatlaiaaa who la
kaowa tkroaakoat Ifca oonaii-- of good aural
akaraatar a boalnaaa maa aad aoalataaa aood
aoolal qaaMllea If aouilaaeed aud al.alad will
taaa a bqa. aaa no.-i 'jgg. mtmAMm'

l D. PORT f
W ratMt iht Bm of Jnh R.

T ktar, laltuM trnn hr th.omi-.n-f

Kli.rllt Mr. lo.klcr la n. rktnr.hlr
knnii (i. ml.ni.n ol Intfwntf, RSlil

it fonhiia, n l or ll the rnnlr.m.nt. for s nmtl iulll. fildor. 11 I.M.ntld.
l with tb. ttit.r.at of th. O'imm.ti elaw.. an4

tU.'f lnt.rt wool'l "t a liter at tal. kamla.
Vnt. f t Jd ii. tacklrr or far
kkarll. Miai.KcaiK.

Mm. Enraat
Plawa aonaonca tkroaab ttia

Olamnt or roar p.pt lb uim vf imam
I.nrk.ta o.n.li ui. lor th. oinoa of Khailff
nil'l.ot toaaila or lha Rapubllaaa vatari at
tha antiiloa: primary al.rtli.n.

Mr. L.m k I. aali rraaliiail far IhaptaMaai!
U aH nl favorably inowo.

HiaWalan4 h. kad but ona atiarltt atnea
lha oraanltatloa af tha anuatf, aal II woal.l
ba bii lair al nru t.ia. for lha rapabliaaa
ml. f ot lha county to lu.iport Mr. I.u.-- and
tba. d Ira th. wtti and uf lha roaotv a ranra- -

antatlr. to thai Impvrtaat otnn..
n aaT uaaraa.

For County Tremurer.
Tfa. nodorfltrn.d wonM r..patfiitty annnoD-- a

MmN-Ua- . a r.naM.t. 1r lha nnmoaifn of
IMinijr at tb rnntia; Hepoblloaa
rrliaarr unctloa of onjriiT iimnir.

KOBEur SMITH- -

Troi.ltlll., Pa.

Tka anrl.rntKmd wonM wpartfrillT an
noiinrahlmii.ir lo i ha R.mhlloan rntara of any.
d.r rminty, ..'a ..i d l.ta rr aomlaatl n for
tha orTiia of t'onnty 1'r.a.urar at th- - anulng
1'rlmary Klaotlun. 11E.NHV BHJWN.

Kratbarg, l a.

Ha. PoaT! a r to tha Rapabftran vorart that
(lanrt a W, How. ol Monro.. W a aaailhlaia fnr
anmlia'ha to tha onva of Troa.ur.r. at tha
aomln Primary F.lartlon. Tka fiaano nf tba
rtmntf wara wall uianaica-- ilurlnir hla tarraol
ofriea. la ya.r . an I ha n n UtaJ hlia- -

aauaaacaiaii.ai aaa worthy orno.r,
tai tJiTinaa.

Associate Judge.
Wah.a laara to praMnt to tha KapaMloaa

volar. of anyh'r aonnty tho naina of H.nry
Mmltb ot It.arar townnlp, a. a anttabla

for thaoiBcaof awoelata Ju
Alaar Vot(H

Ma. Em to a r

Plaaralat your raailar. kaow thai
I .m ran 11. I.I. f ir tha ofnVa of AolataJu4ao .h t to lha action ot tb fol.rt at
tkacooilns J'rliuary Elaotlon.

Jao. T. Saiauak
Mlddlabnrs.Aprllll.'?.

En. I out t
Aanoanea Kamaal H Tod.r, of

ini.i.iiK-raM-t, a. uttanio on ti.lat. fur onml-natio- n

to tha nfftna of .t.i.f.tat-.lada- a. Mr.
V.ilrr I. In tba prima ol III. an Int. lllK.lit,
a.'lva bnpln.aa man avi'all.nl m.iral and

qualltl. and lo av.rv way aornp atant to
Sll lha mtii-- with or..)lt t hlm.ll n. bli

I a .oumt rriMtoaa and la r.il-d.- nt

hut a abort a from tha oouniy aaat.
W aui.mlt tha in.e.r to th- - K.ialillrana lor
th.tr at tha comlnir Primary aLotlon,
l.oli.rlnK that blabUUilDatlun will a.l.l itraiiKth
to tua ll.kct. Wi-.b-t Haxvta.

County Commissioner.

' tTarah a inoaura oiyiallar a eandMatafor
ia l(. till .n noroinaUoD lur tia olll a or
county ouu.uilail.bcr WM.Suut.uar
ruiTOH PoaT t

I aMt.'cr.t th. naina of John IVHi of
Franklin Towiiahl, i a r.ndldain fnri.nuty
I'nnjiiiiR.lntirr. Th. ohV. la an Important ono
ard.v.rytax pa ar ahoiiid a. lo II, that nna
Mil ho.i1 va:.tii. tni.iiiaaa oiao ar rln'tnl to
Hi. piMillliin. .Mr. KolU la wi-l-l qu.liard for th.
pla... t alw.ya an .arnrat r.piil.ll.'.u, truthful,
finorat, fruijal, aud a r.rui.r. Ii. know. th. want,
of ih. p.ol. and if .laoir.l .xeoot. IU.
IroM coiiUdad lo bta .r. wklk adality.

Pasta
Mn. KniToa. Pl.aa. annonara th. oandldaay

of John itoinitf nf Onn townalilp fir tha omo.
ofl'iirNTr I'dHHiioi'iaaa. II. h. ar.a. on.
trrm lth rrnlii to klui.ll, ami to Ih. arm! ail- -

vai.taiK'aoriii. p.mvM. avar ba or. wra th.
Snabr.a of th. r..niiiy lo a hatt.r anndltlon. and
'.hi. I. attrihutahl., lain.'lj, to Mr. K.wU'i
.ffiirii rr of aiuraara. bla oloa.
Iirrvmal aitanttnn pitv.a to avary bill arMntd

for approval, ai.d In th.
a.'onomy rufurc.d br rxa.tiplo, R.pul.lloan
voli.ra ).n rau nut do bailor thau lo rota fur
John IIoidIk. P.

i: d. I'oit :
Wa, rltli.i.a ofMlddlaoraak. town-- 1

hlp, ra.nniman.l lor noioinatlnn, f. r tn.olfl. . I

of t'oinmlaaionor, at tha nait Kapobliran Prl-ma-

Klaetlon. Morrla r.rllf. ol tr.aklln.
I.Mr. Kidly U an lutluairtoua, aouHointn..l and
lntolllu.nl Nrm.r. and lfal.rta.1, will takaaood I

e.r.ui iba cutiooui lui.r.iia oi tua .uunty.
MlUULa kKK,

Ed. PoaT t
Pla.aa annnnn.0 Inkn 8tablay.nl

nrimaarora, a. a auiiauia oatiniilaia for ao.al-uailu- a

lu tba olhrt ol I'u.olf CounatMiooar
In an aiu.ll.nt boalnrM uiao and wou.d i II

taa luipoi laal uoica wuk oru.n.
Koaaoa

tD., I'OkT I
p

Ut.ly of Adama mil., now of MM. II. hurt; a. a
candldata lor t ounty UoiutDlaai'inar. Mr.
Mny.r la an e.llant ollla.n. and a good far-ta-

who maaaaa. kU oa affair, la a bual.
ua-- a and anoraa.lul laauoar and will aj doubt

luanaga lha unairt or tbacaumy.
Uaayaa.

Eo. Post.
Announra F.rdlnand Son.., of

t'h.pman, a. a oni!n:a rr nominatl.tQ to
tha uthra of tlonnty iomanlaatoDar. Mr. hun.a

nomlnata-- and aliMtal will maka a oourt-aua- ,

iibllulnu and amnl.nt niaar. II. doaarv.
tba noutln.tlon on aouount ur bla ndallir to

tha par'y locality and atarllng guoj quail-lir- a

ul baad and boarl.
Man Itai'Caucaaa.

Mr. Post.
llilvln U. Shol, la a candidal.

for lha nomination to lha lttlca of Oonnty Oma.
ml.alon.r. II. la a youna luau of liitaritr.
romp.iaury, aud liw a Ifood war rtK'or.1, Ml Lha- -

ore.k auould uo repr.Mutu j, OTaa.

En. roar.
Ramn.l Moyor. of Oolrr, I a

candidal, f uinml.lon.r. If. la.n hon..l.
uprlRbl man, a ao--d frm. r an tnlallta.t cut- -

hii and will tak. uoo4 car. ul tuo I'uniic to.
tHrcaU.

Mn. KniToit : Pl.ai. announea real
tha ooluinna ol your papor, aa .'."uon'o'rOounty Doiomlaaionar auhiaot to lha I

tha H.publkan volara at tbo an.ulim Hrloiary
runup u.inucy.

County Auditor.
Ma. Editor triaaa. announce roa aa a ran- -

dl.Ui. for tha offloa of County Auditor, aul.J.ol
to ibaaotiin of tba party at tba auaulna frl- -
uiary ciaotiuo, n. u. aaiuubaawaui-a-

Ma. Eo. Plaaaa announoa ma aa a eandldata
for tb. (rill., of C'nunlr Auditor, auhJ.ot to tba
aidl.ia ( tua iinpubllcau vul.ra at Iba .uaulug
rrluiary aiuoiiou.

J. a. KasLaa.

Ed. ar tii PoaT 1

Plaaaa, aoDonnna to tba
Kapnhit.aa voter, or nnyd.r enuniy mat nan.
tal lllelenbacb. of r.nn townabln will ka a
Dandldaiaal tba urlimirr al.mlon fur tbaorftoa
ul Auiltiur ur our euuntv. Mr. Dlafanbaoh haa
already aanad In that eaparlty a number of
year, with .ntlre eatlafactlna to tb. whole
(luuuty. aad if bla name ebould ka put 00 tba
tick. I anil ba ba die will
to tlUobaraa tb. dull., of lha aald oflloa with
Sdellty and to tbo beat laleroet of the p.ople,

V.I.U D..THI

Caution.
NOTICE li beraby ilvca that tha fol.

lowing nrticlea bare beta purebaa.J by
lha unJrraiuncJ. at Conatabla'a aala and
left in Iba poaaefiioB ' of II, H. Bollinger
during Ii I plaaaure. All p a r a 0 a

ara hereby oaunouod not lo lulertore or
nie J lie with lha aarat, via 1 Cooking
SfTjre pipa aud uiena.la, one Corn.r Cup
4ord, oue half doiea Chain, ona Clook 18
Crock, ona liiiakat. on It. nob so..

May -- 3J. '7b. I1E2IBY UULLlriuER- -

PUBLIC SALE.
mnE Heirs of tll6 estate Of Mary
X Howoll, Ul of aualinlooealilp, Hoydor

oouutr. P. tlruesseil. will eipoao to fubllo
!pali, atihe Ut resirleoca of sftH daceasAd,

LkuuLuueaudft luUulifS Wet of AttUdlburgv

Tuesday, Jun litA, 1878,
Tha following Real VataU, lo wit I A
oeriala Irani of Ian 4 Ultuata In vukll town.
slili. ttuydur oouiity, 18.! wlltiio nn.)ial( nil's of
naitiar oiaiioo, on tua a, at. ti.( ooanasa
T wjaw lajuv Wl riUiin IUW BB1U uaUJTBI. bwiU
by Und of (ieurira BuWeraoKaud ntbars. KtM by
tauanr avafnuai Duwsrsos ao nn. naaaa4Tauu nwm u aitvooo naauier, aouiaiuiim

10O AOKUH, ,

aaore or laaa. about II Aorea aood Tlaibaa Land.
the balance olear aud lua kUb eUte ofcultlva-tl'JO-,

whareoa are areoled a ood taOO fUAMt;
Duelling Jloute, good Bank Jlarn,
and other oiubulldlneo, two Barer falllea well
of water, one al Iba koaae and tka atke at Iba
barn large arunara or onotM Iran Weee,

Hale to oouiiu.uo. al I a o'clock A. at . ofaald
day wBudaealleaAaaoa)UI aatvaaaadruu
at aaae auwe aawwg

ell aea. iy.
rTTiwrBi.Uu at SO.U.

..fciviUK-ifWrH-
M iraJHiiou"7.

1
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New York
(In Holmes' new builiding,

NOW

offered from now until
of A

a

Oct. 1(5, T!?.

f

In Is equal
as as a
tho awards at the

it Its
In the

the the
for

If III
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Cor. State & Madison Sts.,

Sale

persons are
notllied that rJImon W. Kyar, of

.leeaeon iwp , anyoar co., nana aa aa.iKUin.nt
at all bla alleeta, real and pommel to the

lur the lien.d I of bla creditor. All
perauaa bavin alalm ara
tbaia lo tba auderalKn ed, and pcraona Indebted
will pieaa saaae lunnauiaie payment.

V

April i, 7.

All are
that (Jbrlitlaa Walter of Middle- -

ereek two.. 8nyder U., Pa., ka eaad aa aa- -

alanment or all hie both real aad par-
aonal to tha auder.lgaod for Ike ol
creditor. All penon baring clalina ar ra-
queated to preaenl then to tba
aad tbo. Indebted will nle.a. ake iinm.niaia

JACUU O. WA LTKk.
I ka, 1171, Awig no.

mHI? hld br Mm
X Detbarlae Kraate r la tka Horoagk of Mid.

dleburg bava beea placed In tb hamla ol tb
undaramuad fur aullactloB. Ail p.raona la
arreara ara to make pay
uiaai r. a, uvr w cm ,

a goal tor ar. vaiuanue atraiaer
April la.l;. . .

lwlll aaall (Ire.) tka nelpa fjr a Ifmplo
VaaaraaLa Ham, that will raaiov taa,rigruu aud uurroaiw, leaving
tkaakla inft, olear aad aeaulllal alao

for a luxuriant growik
bald bead or auaaota fa.t. atamp,

h i)0MS Auatal. M. V.

ia ihven that my
A. Roatlg bag left ay ad aad

wlU.u aagaa, Snd I I p- - o a

OAK-HilL- t,

noni'i fatoits cloteots txsiv
rt

much variety
. Titan ever4

Tilth ampler
Titan ever.

Wiih far more customers
Than ever

II c arc letter
Than cvcr4

M lower prices
Than ever

Supply
The Man aad Bojrt

of
Baparb ClotUna;

from tka Lorn-ca-t

Clothing IXoas

la America

Price. The Lowest Terms Cash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned.

and prices malliM
Orutra by tuall prnmptlr

WA1TAMAKER
& Market St3.,

MVIlI:l2r, Hrr., M12liIIVH(jllOVE. LJV.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS k FANCY GOODS

WOW
THAN liVlilt.

tho

in to re

H.

our

received

I9AD1BU.RG
PRICES LOWER

EARLY

A
Si

workmanship

sews than other
Is are mora

sold than
sales of all

all of
with

on
EE4U

827 020 New Yorkt New La.i

bit all

raqueated toprea.nl

Aealgn.

Notice.

porsooa hereby

effecta,
benefit

undorlgnd,
payateal.

April

requeued Immediate

PIMPLES.
PBBtiaucBt

prodaelag
ofb.lroaa

bkN. VAMUELIf

hereby
XI wlleOarak
aaard

818.-1- 8tk

facilities'

prepared

considerably

AaMriCaa

anywhere.
ezaontad.

EEOWN
PhHadslphfa.

ri'iiii:

Fancy Store,
Kcytsone Hotel.)

April 1st

BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

EDGINGS.
BEFORE.

SECURE BARGAINS.

WEIH.

Extraordinary Bargains

duce Large Stock Goods. great
many articles

SELLING AT COST.
Just MOST

MUCH

CALL AUD

WW WW. valuable invention:
UVLtJLrll THE WORLD RENOWNED

WlLSOfJ SEWING MAGHirJE
elegantly finished
highest

smons. one-fourt- h fastercapacity unlimited. There
MACHINES United 8tates

combined others. The
MENDING ATTACHMENT doing kinds repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE each machine.
AccNTsitim cam eri'fiMf MAniimrwanted.! WILOUU OCW lIHblllllC

Broadway. Orleans.
Chicago,

For

Assignee Notice.

ALL inteieBtod

Assignee's

Interests

NOTIOE.
nrniina.rnnta

0ATJT10N.
AT0T1CE

'With greater

opposite

order

THAN EVER

machines.
WIL8ON

WILSON

to a Chronometer Watch, and
first-cla- ss Piano. It received

Vienna and Centennial Expo

Ills.; and 8an Francisco, Cat
First - Class Dealers,

rihiain.d ror uimuuiio.i d.vieoe, aaeaioai or
...IHHTI BWIIIIWIUU., 1. 1 11 V ,J v.w- -

mark, aud lati.la. Dav.at.a, Aaaluniu.ut., la.
t.rairunc. lufrloK.meuai. and all mallera re
latlng to Palrnta, promptly altoad.d to. Wa- ... .. ... .1 mmA .,Ml.k
opiuiuu.ee to patrniabniiy. tn ot ofekar.,
aud all ko are lulareaud la uew InvenUona
ua rai.me ere iutii.o w aeuq mr eeopy ev Bar

"Uulde for obtalulug Pataata,H wblcb la anal
free lo any eddroea, aod auolelne oomplele la.
alrnotloa. bow tn oblala Patent., aad oik.r val.
uable nalt.r. During the pa.l Bra yrara wa
bav. obtaluad a.arly Ikrre Ibouaand Falcate tor
Am.rloaa aad for.lun lov.atore, ana aaa give
aatl.faetury nfareaca la aluioet every aoaBly la)
tb Uuiou.

Addrea t UOVIM BAOOKR CO., Bollo.
I tor of Felaut aud Attoraej al Lf w, L Dro4
llulldlag, WaUiliagtaa, D. C. Iiya.1S

J3. IEIVTZ
WATCH & CLOCK

T.TATn?n 1 ;

Alili
MARKET 8T. UIUDUBURO FEMCA.

AVISO looaUd la Ibis pla I woulJH reap.olfully luforat iba aitltaea (
aliUJl.burg and vicinity thai ant pre par.
ad la repair CLOCKS AMD WATCHES

keep aad kuedtiiooly, Tba artMe
I IB pUDUt IB rrapeeiiuil aaHiaiaao.

i
'


